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Well bow are you anyhow?

13We are feeling pretty good just now, had a good spring and summer trade, but then its a little

quiet just at present, couldn't expect anything else, all the farmers busy, working sixteen hours a day, and

other people at the coast eating clams, makes things quiet for store folks, but its all in a lifetime and we

are satisfied. Come in when you are in town, we are getting lots of new goods now, look them over and

see how you like our newly arranged store. Our prices are so low you can't stumble over them.

A Word About GroceriesSTRAW HATS
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OVERALLS and

JUMPERS
We carry the largest seock of thest goods

to be found, in black, blue and checks at 40

cents to $1.00.

GLOVES
Next week we open up 130 dozen work

gloves, all sizes, shapes and prices.

WORK SHIRTS

We

Trunks,
etc.

have a good line of

Satchels, Telescopes

Don't sunburn yourself when we sell good

harvest hats for 5 cents each.

We also have a good line of Crash hats.

MEN'S SHOES

We arc having such a large sale on our j

25 cent work shirts, for summer wear that we
i

have reordered.

We carry 35, 40, 45, 50, 65 and 75 cent

SUGAR took a big jump back

wards, we have just unload-

ed a car of the best San
Francisco sugar at the bot-

tom price, there are lots of

inferior sugars on the mar-

ket now, if you buy here

you get the best.

Try the New berry granulated
sugar, it's fine.

PRODUCE, bring in your
butter and eggs, we want

them.

1

GRADES also.

FRUIT JARS
We have a large stock of the best jars and

jelly glasses.
If you buy your jar rubbers from us, you

get the best make for 5 cents a dozen, sold

elsewhere for 10 cents.

LADIES SHOES
If you want lo see some swell

shoes, we have them. New

ones coming in everyday.
All ways come in and see us

when you wan't the latest.

We have placed 1130 pairs of ZMZcnG

IDTG"W SllOGS on our shelves for

harvest trade.

We sell them for $1.00 to $5.00 a pair.

DOTJTT'S ALL AECrCTtTID A1TX3 TJP-TO-DA- TE STOEE.

Don't it beat all how

high meat and lard is?

Well we sell the very

nicest hams for 15 cents a

pound, that isn't bad, and

bacon for 13 cents.
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For Draying
....Call on....

F. M. SKINNER;.
Independence;,

Orders for hauling
executed promptly
and at reasonable .

rates.

Drink

Ho; Mi ht
THE PUREST
AND BEST

Bottled beer for
family use to
be had at

ED. OWEN'S CASTLE S1LIH,.
Independences

Primprovo! also Ret it

i

d n t c V n i . ' Ur'HIlinlorUESIBN

for freo esHinmation nd artvt. i
KIII1K UN PATf MTQ tRE; NoAtty
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rC.A.SNOW&CO.
rawniiwyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

BATH HID BARBER SIP
E. T. HENKLE, Proprietor

Hot and Cold Baths at all
Times.

INDEPENDENCE - - OREGON

BANNER 3 A LVE
th moit htalina Hlv In th world.

THE WEST SIDE
THURSDAY,' AUGUST 2'2, 10(11.

Wwkly Crop IlulMln.

Portland, Ore., Monday, Auk W, '01.

OKNKHAI. HUMMAUV.

The weather turned cooler during the
latter portion of the week, and at its
close temperatures below the norrnul pre
vaile l in all parts of the state. No rain
has fallen in the wheat sections of east-

ern Oregon since the middle of July
end none of consequence has occured in

the Willamette valley since July 3.
Good rains, however, fell Sunday in the
east central sections of the Btate, which
will help the ranges, but more rain is

needod in all parte of the state for

pastures and late crops, such as hops,
potaloeB, corn, gardens and fruit.

from the wheat fields continue
favorable. The fall wheat harvest
is nenrly finished and spring wheat cut-

ting is well advanced. Thrashing i h 'in
active progress and nearly everywhere
the terry is reported plump and the

"weight atid grade good.

The second crop of alfalfa has been

cut and safely secured. The yields were

gomtwhat uneven, but, on the whole,
avernged about the same as usual. The

hay crop in the coast counties has been

secured in excellent condition, with
yield above the average, f lops are mak-

ing rapid advancement, and picking will

begin early this year. The growth of

the bop vine has not been sufficient to
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Only .V0t lo Kansas City

I'OU A TOURIST JtKltTH.
If you are truing to any point east

you cull purchase your ticket over the
Burlington Route by telling the ticket
agent at your railroad station that you
want to go over his lino and the Bur-

lington either by way of Salt, I.uke

City. Deliver, Billings Mom.-- , tft. I'aiil
or Omaha. The rates via the Hurling-lo- n

ate the very lowest, service the
very best to be had, time the quickest
and if you want a berth in the tourist
car it will cost you only $5.00 to Kan-

sas City, Omaha, or Ht 1'aul. Keclin-Ingoba- ir

cam on all Burlington Jioiite
trains seats (toe,

Write for rates and full particulars
tiefore making other arruiicincutM.
We sell you ever the Southern, North-

ern, Great Northern, Canadian, Oregon
Hlioit Line, Union i'acifio and Itln
Graniles, Haiti lu Line of the World."
Address It. W, Foster Ticket Agent
liuilington Jlouto Corner Third and
Stark Streets, l'orlland Or.

It is ull right for manufttottir-in- g

concerns to combino In trusts
to regulate not only the trice of

the jiroduetB to consumers, but tiltfo

the jirico of labor, hut when labor
combines in then
the manufacturers suddenly open
their eyes to tho evil of combina-

tions. The trusts want all the

tsweets, and as they have tho pro
tection ot unjust larill laws are
certain to get most of the sugar.

it

The steel trust is ruining towns
inhabited by innocent people by

dismantling its mills, and the long-

shoremen's association in California
is runing the fruit growers of that
state, against whom they have no

grudge, by refusing to permit the

ripe fruit to be shipped. JIow long
will the public continue to permit
itself to be injured by private war-

fare between associations in which
it has no part?

Evidently no effort has been spared to
make The Ladies Home Journal for

August a positive boon to its readers
dining these warm midsummer days.
Its light, readable articles, bright stories
clever poems, charming music, and
numerous beautiful illustrations afford
the easiest ami pleasantestkind of enter-
tainment for leiHiire hours. Enchanting
views of the lovely senery in the Kngn-din- e

Valley and among the Swiss and
Italian lakes as well as such delightful
articles as "The Singing Vlllugo of

Germany" and "What Girl-Lif- e in Italy
Menus," iillure the the thoughts to for

eign lauds, wliile there are timely sug
gestions about "Thw Picnic Basket,"
"Keeping h House Cool in "

and "Sea-Sid- e Toys ami How to Make
Them." Oilier thoroughly interesting
contributions are "The l'irst White
liahy Horn in the Northwest." "My
Hoarding-Schoo- l for Girls" and the usual
serial and department articles; Hy Tho
Curtis Publishing Company, Philadel-

phia. One dollar a year; ten cents a
copy.

Do you need

PRINTING ?
If ho, tfive the WKST SIDIi
a call, I'llnting of every
description done with neat-
ness and dispatch ut rea-
sonable rates.

WE AIM TO PLEASE.

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.

Bond your tmMlmm tHrct to Wudhlnifton,
mivits Umo, costs Idim, hotter lorvloe.

Kf offlre oloie to V. B, Patent Office. PRFE prellmln-nr-

tramlnatloin mad. AUy'n fen not due until patent
In MCiirnd. PKRrtONAL ATTENTION QIVEN-- 10 YE 1KB
ACTUAL. EXPERIENCE. U00H "Knw to obtain Patent!,"
eto nent free, Patonti procured through E. 0. Biepen
receive ipaotal notlne, without charge, la the

INVENTIVE AGE
Uluiti'ftUxt monthly Eleventh year terms, $1. a year.

Foley's Honey and Tar
(Utes colds, prevents pneumonia.

Bicycle - Headquarters.

Agent for the
Rambler and Ideal.

All kinds of bicycle sun
dries at reasonable prices,

All kind of bicycle repair-
ing dono, work promptly at-

tended to. All work guar-
anteed.

C. W. Brant,
West Side Once

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

CMS
Trade Marks

Copyrights Ac.
An rone npnrltnff ft ftkelrh nnd rioBcrlptlnn may

quickly aacort ftiii our opinion free whet nor nn
tnvimllnn In prohnhly putonUble. Communion.
tlonsHt rlotly oontldontlal. Handbook on I'tttouta
tint free. OMost ntiouey for nocurlnii patent ,
I'Ht.ents tnken through Muim & Co. receive

$prciil notice without clmrce, lutlie

Scientific American.
A hn.ndnomo!y I Hunt rut od weekly. I.firg&it clr
nu latum of any Bolenl irio Journal, Terms, $.H a
your; four months, $U Sold, by all newiilotilern.

MUNN&Co.36'w.y. New York
llrauob Ollluu, 025 V St.. Waabluuton, D. C

West Side csSl
AND

Weekly Oregonian
One Year, (In advance) $3.00

OREGON

ATE FAIR

SEPTEMBER 23-2- 8, 1901

Great Agricultural
And

Industrial Fair

BIG LIVE STOCK SHOW

Good Racing in the
Afternoons.

Latiwt Attractions in Sow Audi-
torium Jiuildiiitf Every Even-

ing, With Good Music.

noiiiitiful Camp (irounds Free,
iSpeeial Kates on Oiiinpors'

Tickets. Conic nnd Jlring
Your Families.

: Raiss on all

For Further Particulars, Address
M I). WISDOM, Sec,

Portland, Oregon

E.L.Ketchum,M.D
Olllue and Residence Corner Railroad

Monmouth KtrwtB,

INDEPENDENCE, OR

A CLEAN SHAVE
AND A

STYLISH RAIR CUT
IH WHAT YOU OUT WI1KN YOU PATHONIZK

Kutch's Barber Shop.
lUtlopeudeiice Oregon

for fruit, and prunes are dropping mure
than usual in many sections in the Wil-

lamette valley nnd in southern Oregon.
The crop, however, promises to he a fair
one, and the drying plants are being put
in redincus for 0eration.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
Thrice-n-Wce- k Edition.

Tub Most Widki.v Kkad Nhws- -

l'At'KR I.N AMHKR'A.

Times has deinoiiHtrated that the
Tb World stands alone in
IU chute. Oilier pa pern have Imitated
its form but not ItSHiiccess. This is be-

cause it tells all the news all the time
and tells It impart hilly. Whether that
news he political r otherwise. It Is

In faet, almost n daily at the price of a
weekly and you can not afford to lie
without it

Republican timl Democrat alike can
read the Tin World with
absolute confidence- in IIh truth.

In addition to news, It publishes first
class serial stories ami other featured
suited to the home and fireside.

The Thrice-a-Wee- World's regular
subscription price is only $1.00 per year
and this puys for l'(! papers. We oiler
this unequalled newspaper and The
Wkst Hijjk together one year for $1.70

The regulur subscription price of
the two papers Is 82. 50.

Sti'i'iiiioiiM Navigation.
The men report a dry and

gravelly time of it on the run to Salem,

says the Statesman. There iB only 21

inches of water on the bar tit Lambert's

landing and Fire Island, and the a

and Altona are about the only
boats that can got much further than
Mission Landing. These craft limit
their loads to 15 tons each and wurp
themselves over by vigorous iibo of cap-

stans and lines.
There is plenty of water on these

places but it is spread out over a quarter
mile or so and the result is the lowest
bar within the memory of ninny old

timers. A brace or two of permanent
and not over-costl- y wing datiis would

keep these obstructions scoured out and
obviate much labor and profanity.

make a large crop find the yields will be

considerably less than last year, but the
quality will be better.

. Potatoes are remarkably free from

blight. The yield of early planted po-

tatoes has been materially reduced
through dry weather, and without rain
a week or two the crop of

potatoes will also be a light one. On-

ions in Washington county are reported
as doing splendidly.

Stcck continues doing fairly well, con-

sidering the poor pasturage, but there
has been a slight shrinkage in the sup-

ply of milk received at the creameries.
The weather haa been to dry and hot


